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Minister Phelps ha lolled for Germany

The CitUen' Bank at Prairie City,
Iowa, lias felled.

John Or, the great rSiou chief, it
dying from sunstroke.

Chipped lieef 'u pound boxes 1 having
a run in Philadelphia.

'Hie nHce of real estate iu Newark, Del.,

lot doubled recentty.

leorirja ia about to pen sum tlie widowt

tt bet Cohferlerate dead.

A Detroit man bought a raffle

ticket jind drew a church.

Nortli lJukot will hold its election on

tha flint Tueaday in

HtWllT, tha (logeMe r, ia

now in Jail at Iteteltucr, Midi.

The Pennsylvania Kallroad Company
ia to establish a pension system.

Mrs. Catherine huilivan, the motlier of

the pugilist, died in Hoaton on tlie 30Ui.

llerre. H. D., U coming forward aa a

prominent randlilale for the Capital city.

The removal ol llie remaina of General
Uranf to Wehiugtoo ia again Mng
agitated.

The JVtrcl will not make another trial,
and will accept the penalty for dclh lent
homejiowHr.

At tvroaAfit tin- South ia Iruildlnif more
ruilway mileage than any other part of

the country.

Tbern are fifteea mes an'l one woman
In New YorkTombe priaofl ensiling trial
ior homh'lde.

Georgia ia tfo.imOOO ri her Uian ahe
waa Inst year, according to the report of

the aaaeaaor.

Oua cot into the aewer anrl caused an
eipkalon at Fourteenth atreet ami llroail-wa-

New York.

Three routea arelieing surveyed for the
piraioaeil avenue from Waahington City
to Mount Vernon.

Rev. Charle Wlngate, paator of tlie
Church ol Ht. John the F.vaugellat at
Uuverhlll, Maes ia dead.

W. I'.. Helement, (Kneral DtUlUJ
Clerk in tlie St. Paul INMrtornr e, has been
arrosled for roblang the mall.

Bob Younger, one of tlie three noted
outlaw brother, is dying of ronaumpUon

in the Penitentiary at Stillwater, Mum.

Tli" legality of the annexation of the
aiiburli of Chicago to that city ia In be
decided by the Supreme Court of Illinois

Two oiorerl men named Young and
Garrett have Induced Oil colored men to
locale upon Gorernuient laud In Okie
homa.

II. II. Turner, an Kn!lekmen, waa
found in hla room at I Oliver dead. Both
murder an. I aulcide theories luive Ireen
lornied

General ('rook ha been directed to
take tem to prevent IrouWelretween the
Indiana and the white iu WeMeru
Colorado.

'Die Ikuuinion cualoma officer have
wkihI the trotting horse
I'.n e Thompaon on the ground of under-
valuation.

Die Grant Monument at Port l.eaven-wnrth- ,

Kan., will be unvelleiloo Beptem-ba-

lull, with orutlotia by Senator I ngalla
ninl other.

It I said that Meiir'o will aak the
r hi!, d State to recall General Sampson,
tlie newly appoinll American Conau! al
Paao dr Norte.

Mra. Mary llnnnelly, the mir who
vt iim stablstl bv Mr. Koliert Bay Hamil-
ton al Atlantic City, N. J., haa Wn de-

clared out of danger.

Dr. I'oiel, of Portlan.1, Or., while
leu .porarlly insane. Jumped fnmi a

wuuewhere lu Netrraska rei'entlv,
nhile ou hi way West.

There are eleven or twelve thousand
Ws Chinese now in Uriliali Coimnlna
Ihiin then' were some time ago. The fNO

hi .id tlia had it cltrvt.

The St hool Direct ore of the Conemaugh
Yallev have iaaiievl an appeal (or help to
rebuild tlie school-hous- wsalivd away
In the Johnatosn flood.

The trouble lietween tlie New Kngland
nrada lia i practical)) setthl, tlie
Canadian hi. dl. and Yennout Ceutral
agnrlng to pav commiaaion.

Waiiamaker propoae to the Weateru
UkM tlut in consideration for redtx'ixi
rate the loatollice Itertment will
andortabe to deliver meaaage.

OorneirM C. Qulnlan, a prtMiiinent
tller of cattle, haa been awindleil at

Kaneea City out oi lout I'JO.OOO by Bud
Gimui, s sharp gambler from Chicago.

Brierly, the lover of Mr. May brick, I

bus rear her Hoat.n. lie declare Mr.
Ma) brick wa the virtiiu ol conpinK-y- ,

mid tin he li.rsM eM'utuaily to prove.

Houston, Texas, asks Nort'iern capital
to ll .e UaOttal of ji'aj.OOO to Invt'Jt wltli
a like amount nl llouaton funtl to go
into th ROttan u.anula. lur.. in that city.

The Supreme Iegi-- of Sehs-- t Knighla,
turtant Order ol I' nit.it Workmen, lioa
(UsmhI ita biennial session at Kansas City
uiid will hold Its neit meeting at lltta-burg-

The naval latUe on Milwauk Ray, in
honor of the ll. A B. encampment,' waa
a grand success thte veaael of "the
enemy's" waa blown up and another
Lunxd.

Tlie Comloi k Tunnel Company ha
filed a certificate of Inrortwratlon at
Atlrany, N. Y. Uiienttloa will he carried
on in tin- town of Sotro and ixMintle of
I ;on, Storey, Waalioe ami Nexida.

Tlie Chiueae actor wlso
electrified New York are still in tliat oily,
and local Chinamen intend building them
a theatre in w hich they ran bring out the
H.T hlatorical drama of tlieir repertoire.

A detuait ot asphalt ha been
near Cloverporl Ky It cover a

large area and ia thirteen feet thick. It
ia .oat I. !, the suriare and can be
tinned at vtrv mU coat for

A "in of cannel eoal of unrrinr qual-
ity haa been dlacoveml within twenty
utiles oi FUlenalrurg. Tlie rein ia aboirt Ui

nine feet thick, and Uie bnrt of the laid
found in Waahington.

Aa a aample of the yield of grapes In is
Kreano county, Mr. Yleu picked from a
rineyard near Malaga, eighty pound to
Use vine. Till will give a yield ol wore
Usaa twenty too to the acre.

roll.lt. rkAftMK.

Wlgtln Knighted Boulnnter Outs- -

tag In tna sdllriauu ur.
Oladaton' Ubiarjr.

Tlia CorowkU ii to uiake a tour of the
world-Chin-

propaaea to develop her iron iu- -

duatriea.

A famine ii threatened in Kaatern
Tranaylvania.

The Pope hai had hia huge bed-roo-

filled with kinging bird.
Boulunger lias left for a Uiree mouth 'a

cruise In the Mediterranean.

Tlie French Government haa taken
charge of the telephone taUon.

It ia proposed hy the Salvation Army
to establish a hospital in London.

A lady advertiaet in the 1iwion Times
that ahe "glvea leson in tennis.''

Weather Prophet Wiggina ia to lx- -

knighted by Queen Victoria. Why?

i. inrii.ru in Knince are agitating tor

more protection againat foreign MfWlg,

The Maybrli-- committee haa reaolverl

to agitate lor a pardon for Mra. Maybrirk.

Tlie Duke of He ia in a (iieer position,
lie. ia not hla wife'a eiual ; yet he ia tier

peer.

A charter hai leen granted for the first
railroad in Libraria. It will be ((.Ml mUea

long.

IMidon ia to have a "monkeries." at

which 1,000 monkey will he on exhibi-Hon- .

A movement for liigher waget ia going

on in nearly all the induatriea of Outritl
Mop.
Tlia Cologne Gawtte makee a eliarp

attack on the new colonial policy of

Germany.

The IMiue of Walea home farma at

Kandrlnghum now eitend over two hun-

dred acrca.
The failure of tlie crops of Montenegro

will compel a wholesale exodu of the
population.

Moat of live large cttiea of hurope and
many amall ooea now have their hugllsh
newspaper.

It I reported thai Armenia will appeal
to the Ouu to protect t hriatlan from

Turkish outiagea.

Paraguay ha accepted the invitation
of the United Mates to attend the Inter-
national Oongre.

Bed Jim McDermott, the allegeil Irish
traitor, is in Ixmdon. He uy lie don't
fear being murdered.

IrOfldon i to have a ' honeymoon
liotet," to which onlv newly murrlerl
ouples will lie sdmitterl.

The oldest pulilic hoiue in Knglaml i

the Seven Star at Manchester. datea
hack to the lime of Kdward III.

It ia believed in Pari that (,. P. Hunt-- ,

ingurn will not consent to uie inurringxi
ol hi daughter with Trim e Hatr.feldt.

,)hn W. Mackay. in lielutlf also of

Mr. Mackay, has ilenleil cmpluilicajlv
that hi wife ha ever helped Roulangv.-- .

The balance sheet of the late Melbourne
Centennial Kihlbitlon haa Ween pub-

lished. II rereaU a deficiency of 1!44,000.

Kmperor William ha tent u pulm and
laurel wreath to he placed on the coffin of
the lale Crown Prince Rodolpft of Aua-tri- .

Kour ntoie cotton mill ut Blackburn,
Knglaml, have given notice that they
wlU shut down. On thousand bunds
will he idle.

Tlie Braailian Government ha negotis
ted with a locul bank lor the loan of 0

at 4 per ceut, the issuing price
being 00.

Competition IsMween Buaelau and I n

glllh Ian in China has scut the price
(or tea liO to ;I0 per ceut higher tha u it
wa la year.

Tlie Swedllnompoer, lviu ILillstrom,
ha just rompleteil an opera, Neaga, the
libretto of which la by Queen Wl.iil'th
of Roumunia.

i. c Cnnui Kdgur Took, in clutrge of
the United State CYuvulule-Geneni- l in
Mlchoaran, i tending aamplet of coffee
to the Dinted State.

Peter Jackaon ami Parson Davie ar-

rived in laui.ton on the lUHli and were
ven an immvne reeeption. Jackson
i challenged Smith, Slavin or Mitchell.

A cremation loi'iely, 'he nrt of its
kind, has Isvn formisl in I' inland, anil
aa soon tt ii hat been rvcognUed by the
authoritle. crematorium will Is' created.

The dignitv of Judge Stephen, who
onrlemned Mrs. Mai brink to death, is

said to have been dreadful!) hurt by the
commutation oflrrat Unfortunate woman's
sentence.

look u)ou KmperOf Wil-

liam's retwt grain! lecieption in tlie cap- -

tured province of Alaiu e and 1irraine
as an Itiiilcatlon that they, are being Gct
munl.eil.

The Spanish (tovernment lias offered
two prliie tfi.TOO and 2.f- - which
will lie awarxtexl in ItN for the two heat
cenaye on the life of Christopher
Oolumbua.

A Pans dispal.h saxa tit Krench
Government has dex'llried to accede to
the reoueit of the issu.ie o( New

for the annex at an of the
islands br hance.

Tlie Ill-Io- gun a haiui! trie.1 at Shoe- -

Sunnea with proieitlle weighing
nearly a ton, but with 190 pounds of
powder. Tlie I'oncuaiion i leu thau
from the Hi ton gun.

The Duke of Weitauliwter ia
late rested iu the Sunday of lam-don- ,

which aeeka to bare a propt
ohaervance of Sunday iu ami alout the
great Britlah nieni6u.

A net rails I sending another a. trea to
Kngland of whom .great thing are pre-
dicted. Mm Myra Kemhl- is the young
woman' nam, and the easay the
higher wtlka i the drama.

Channel traAV' Mween IVrver and the
Continent continue at the higheat hu-

man tide. No lea than live extra mall
packete are now employ! toconvey

making sixteen in all.

I'amell'a ace ptane of Baltour'a prop-

osition (or a tfovernmetil endowment of
tlie Catholic Cnivenity of Ireland ia

the opening wedge of a coalition
between the Parnellltee and Tories.

A prue tight at Port Kliralreth, A trims,
between Jack Couper and Wolf Bendod

..'aw waa won by the former in

twenty aex.-n rxrun.la. tlie gate money
neltexT over (klO.OtW. The rtakee were the
largeat ever (ought for, and Uie receipt

greatest er known (or eueh an
event. oi

Mr. GUkdstoaa' library at Hawarden
one oi the ftneet prinO llbrariea in

Kngland. It haa more than 'JO, 000
volume. Mr. Gladstone loan hi hook
out to any one ia the neighborhood who
wanta In read the.

THE PACIFIC COAST.
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Two Huloade at Taooma The Blame

Laid lu L'tiuumt Noted Uut.ixw

Captured Htagee Robbed

foetal Appointment.

Tlie movement ia being agitated
at Portland.

lm Aogelea haa voted on bonding for

an outfall sewer.

Butte, M. T., ia threatened hv tlie in-

cendiary's torch.

The Marysvllle anil Placerville faira

opened on the III.

An electric railwa) ia to be built from

Tacoma to Seattle.

The lighthouse tender Miiti.anita ib

at Aetoria.

PoatmaaU'r K. P. Dearborn of UH,
Or., died on the SfJUl.

Coluaa ia arreatim; and jailing the Sal-

vation Army follower.

Building worth WO.iKXI are in pMoMM

of conitruction at Ckiah.

An in being built at Bod

that will atore li.lMH) tona.

Chico ha 0rdnnda 'urge Dumber of

hard looaing out of town.

The Oregon crop yield i noi up to thai
of lust year, but the quality i superior.

The Old Pellow of Kllenaburg, W.T.,
have let a contract for a ilO.OOO Duildlng.

Tlie B. C, Haling icbooner
Theresa ha baeq wrecked near Oape
Ilojile.

It took a Kreano jury iust fifteen mire
utea to Hnd Walter U Kldin guilty ol

arson.

Charlea P. Boyer haa lieen appointed
iwetmuaU'r at PorU-r-, Chehalis county,
Was. Ter.

Forest lire are raging in Cottonwood
Vail, v ami on the foothill north of

Cottonwood.

Davis A Co. S stable at Dtltte, M. T.,
wus burned on the :iop, with twenty
even liorm-s- .

To ver. the ics'kifV of Murk I... who
was injured in a collision riled at Bant
Itowi ou the HHtl,

An unknown nun lamped Iron the
eaatliounrl train near Ta.ouia on the 8th
and was iustuntly killed.

K, Z. Burnett, a photogra(iher of
is in a precarious condition, owing

to an overdoee of chloral.

W. I.. Unuiahaw of The Dalles, and
Willuuu llathway of Portland, have been
uppointeii notaries public.

Incimliarie are anppoaad to Ih' at work
in the ncighlttriiooil of Orland. rour
tirvg n.lV(1 occurred recently.

Mary KeU-rso- has Imw appointed
postmistress of the new posloflir'e at

Multnomuh county, Gt.

There art IS)1&6000 acre oi arid land
in the .os Angelea laud rtistrict, 4,000,000
of which are subject to Irrigation.

Tlie WusliliiKton rerritory republican
have Minlnatea 0. P. Kerry for governor
unit John I.. Wilson for congress.

John Nelson, a telephone lineman, was
badly boned bv electricity at Seattle on
the nth iut., while reixiiriug u wire.

Avlolpb Ottinger, u well known ticket
broker of Sun Francisco, haa been fined
ilUO lor Helling a worthlesa acalp ticket.

A elate quarry ie lieing opened tliree
mile south of CopperK)lis. There is

aid to he a laige hntge there of excellent
quality.

Dave Cumpliell, of Portluud, luia Ix'ii
matched to light Con Kiordun in the Gol-

den Gate Club, San Kruncisco, in Novem-

ber next.

The bridge at laine's crating 00 the
Sun Joaquin river has lieen accepted.
Tliis will bring u large country tributary
to Kreeno.

J. G. Tultle of Diinubu, f rcsno county,
hag been arretted and charged with per--

jury for giving false testimony iu a horse- -

stealiug case.

August Fischer, Wn in Berlin AUgUgl

U4, lsi'7, un exile from Germany, com-

mitted suicide by drowning In tna Wil-

lamette river, ou the BOthi

Florence Cnrsa, the nOtorioiM prosti-
tute who was found dead in F. kugene
Clark's room at Tin oma. on the Bth inst,.
is luppoaed to have oommltted luldde.

F. Kugene Clark, liipping clerk of the
Stewart H) Holmes lirug Oonpany, at Ta-- 1

coma, attempted suicide on the Htli, but
phyiielans bmught him around ull right,

Sylvislro Morales, the Santa Ana Val-

ley outlaw , ha Ixvti raptured. The 10- -

cur-ol- d girl w hom he Induced to lenee
her home was found with him iu the
wood.

Th son of John Mitchell toll
down an alwmlonod shaft in theJumUi
district. Nov., and wa instantly killed,
Mitchell is a miner in the Consolidated
California.

All the troops and other Government
empove in eilowetone IVr have
been engaged during the last week i

lighting tires. The OfuCefl in command
blame camper,

The lurgxt her of gold ever cast in the a

world was turned out at tlie l ined State
assay office at Helena, M. T., recently.
It weighed d00 smuds ami i worth u a
UtUe over 100,00(

A lone rxihls-- r captured the sxriith ami
northbound shores UnkviUe. Or..
last week, and presumably obtained con-- 1

()
(l.teralrle muney. lie was a young leuow
anil wore no mak.

JaaaM MoQnAa, of Anaheim, Cel.,
went to San Pedro on the Slh aint ahot
and killexl hia divorced wife, and then
ahot hiuitelf, which may prove fatal. He
bad lived with hi wife lixteen year.

Tlie United Statea District Attorney at
Iirtln.l ha riled in the Cnited Statea
Circuit Court twenty-on- e voluminout
compl.mil in uit brought to the
forieitureof wagon road gruut iu llre-gun- .

linkville, Or., wa the srene of a very in

diaaatroua lire on the Oth int. The en-

tire lmine portion was destroy.-1- , and
many prosperous busineaa men an' to-

day pennilleas. The total loss will reach
00,000.

tieorge Buali, the California lighter
who whipped Wateon a few days ago, haa
tssm arreetexl at Uwrcn.e Mas Hi
seconds, backer and other will prob-

ably alia re Ui fate.

Kour American touriat amwtcd in
Swiuerlend oo thecluugeof Ireing pick-p- o

keta liave been releaaed oo the demand
Minister W sab burn but no apology

onVrexl. lKsiuage are claimol.

The lauding ol Uie Paris Kxposition
will remain aa permanent exhibition
buu.hng, wherein will lr loun.le-- l an
annual Kuropeaa Fair after the pattern

in ceieoriei aauusu uunoi .xortrrrwi 10

HONK AMM rABH.

Moisture and Manure -- Hoe Paaturee-Rapalr- lnt

Tina Smothered Quail
-- Peeoh Fritter -- Note.

Anulv coal oil or turpentine on the
rooating pla.-e- orvaaioiially In tf morr

Thia will deatroy vermin effectiwlly

anrl if given time to evaporate will not

whiten the yellow lege ol your fowl

To preserve butler M of time
work out flrkt the buttermilk ; esond,
ue rock lilt; third, pack in air tight
inns or jam ; fourth, keep in a cool place.

With thia treatment butler can lie kept
aweet aevenu moutha.

A Georgia farmer prevente from

jumping u fem e by utting off their low er
lashca make them think the fence ia

three time aa high u it really ia. If

you ut Hie upper lashc a reveme delu-liOI- I

will result, he aay.

Wood aahea, where availalile, are the
cheapeat ItrtiJUer for fruit tree. In
their abeeiice, Ikine manure three arta,
ami inurHte of rouih 'German salt) of

Ugh grade, one part, have the trong in-

dorsement of the Massar huselta Agricul-

tural College.

Smothered Quail. Pick, split down
tire hack, remove all inside aud wtiah
thoroughly with aalt anrl wvrm water;
drain well, rub with Moiir and place in a

baking (Kin, breaat down; sprinkle salt
ami pcpirer, anrl on each bml lay a piece
of butter ; keep plenty of water in tht

hii U keep from si on liing. Hake a deep
brawn.

Sponge Pudding. One quart of milk,
freetened to taaja1, one quarter of a
kjiiiii! of Hour, six eggs. Boil the milk,
tir in the Hour ami sugar; let lioil one

minute, remove, anrl let stand two or
three hours. Alut one-ha- lf hour (re-

hire it ia ready to serve ad the
beaten to a froth ; imr into a groused
pun ; set in another pun tilled with Wil-

ms water, ami Uke fortv-fiv- e minutes.

To make salad choose a
small, uTMl liead; hike of tlie outer leaves
anil cut the rest into very thin alli es ; if

you run "haw it line it will lie all the
nicer mix with two teaspoonfuls of salt,
three teasMM)nfnla of sali-- oi', or of .lan
lied butter, u little curry' powder if you
like. This salud is nice for two or tliree
iluys after it ia prepuroil if It is kept where
it U carl ; if you prett a aweet salad, add
mger,

Mollturt and Manure. A acientlfic
writer tells US that, however rich laud
may lie in ttAlU.hle plant food, .nips can
never get it t tcep'. through moisture
hem e failures ti.it oo ie through drought.
Farmers complain beca'mc thev cannot
get enough inanun , bat water Is even
more Important and t'rev employ no
means to save the ubi.ndanc? that, If

iroH'r!y stored for use, as ii easily might
I.e. would make droughts imik.MiDle

IWh fritters ure delicious, and vea
welcome morsel to those deluded peop.e
who prefer fruit cooked. Make a nice
mooth hatter of Houruml sweet milk,
add egg and suit to MOT taste. Peel and
cut the peaches in halves, removing tlie
stones, ui course; dip tlie piec s of peacli
In the batter, ami fry in hot I. nl, ft will
take alsiut ten minutes to lr them prop--

arty. Drain them by plac.i them on a
very hot plate, scatter powdered sugar
over them, ami scud to the table hot.

Silage in India. And now it is print. .

is coming into lue for stock feeding In
y India. Not a a winter feed,

for at that season the ptistiiee are fresh
and luKUrienl, but the silos are tilled in
winter to list out during summer,
w hen the puHtiire are brown and sere
from the effects of the heat and drought.
Not onlv is the feeding wason thus re-

versed from ours, but, instead of grain,
the cuttle are fed onooanul iroinoce, which
is said to very fattening and makes
the best of Ireef.

The llurlrerrv as a Hedge. Here is an
item which will interest those who some
time ago Inquired if the barberry would
make u good hedge. The common

OUUtM a verv elegant screen. Tlie
long racemes of yellow blossoms, followed
bt crimson fruit, are very ornumentul.
"l or an eflbotlve liislge to turn slock,
the bushes should la planted in a double
row, with an interval of twenty inches.
The plants are readily proingated fron
seeds, cutting or sucker. The coltlra--

ion is verv simple, nsiiiiring onlv fuirlv
ricli soil, kept free from weeds for the
Brat few yean. If a thick growth is de-

sired cut the back severely the second
spring after planting, ami thereafter
prune the badge Into thane yearly."

Hog PaitUret. Ohio IWlnC feeders re-

commend coal cinders us excellent for
tilling low luces in pig lots to prevent
muddy w allows. Siws en joy eating coal
or ashes. F'.ven anthracite coal ia not
passed by them. A now with young pigs
should not run in . lover tiel.ls or high
grass. Pigs became chilled, anrl are un-

comfortable much of the day. Then,
short blue grass pastures ure I rest. Sows
ami pigs should have access to grass lots
at all times, unless, just as the frost
comes out, the sod ia injured by the
tramping. To prevent rotting the sod,
two or three rings will cure the oldest
r9ter. When pigs aro live or aix wwks
old thev should lie taught to eat soaked
corn and milk or tweet slop, kept w here
the sow cannot reach it.

Repairing tins. Farmers who live re- -

mote from any place w here there ia a tin
smith ar olten troubhNl bv leaks in tin
roofs, or eve trough. Any farmer can
reuir them arri make them stronger
than before. Find the leak, ami apply a
good coat of rather thick paint: put ou

piei-- of old Uigging or coarse muslin,
then n HCOBd coat of paint, rubbing it
well in ami smooHilv. Tlien cover with

piece of tin. nailing it down tightly
close to the erlge, using large headed
tacks, those known aa 1M or 30-o-

Swede' iron luck are let. Then give
another o.u of paint, and the leak i not

nlv reixairid, but that part will last
much longer than the rest. Old fruit
cans are just the tiling lor tlie purissj.--
set them on top of hot Hove till the
solder is uieltvd, ami then flatten Oieiu
out.

Pruning Koaee It i an tonihing
thing to see how , year after vear, the chan-
ce of obtaining the moat lieauUful rose
blooms are fritteivxl awav IlirtMigh unin- -

telligx'iit pruning of the plants, even in
gardens oi gnut reputation, there

ol rose bushes all over tlie
country, which, in spite of being found

spring to have made Hue growth dur-
ing the previous season, never produce
good Cowers, and Uie explanation ia gen-
erally to belound in the fact Uiat no rea-
sonable plan i followed in pruning. The
commonest mistake ia the leaving of Uie
older branching pray wood that haa al
readv dowered. Dwarf rose hualiea at
the of the year generally . on-

siat oi scxer.u mucrt-oran- f hd item
which carried bloom in the previous sum-mer- ,

and eeveral strong, straight shoots
springing from Uie baae of the olant. In
Uie case ot hybrid perpetual 'iieee ohVr
branching stem should he cut XMnplHeJy
out, leaving only the new ahooU from
tha baae which thuielves sboaki he
then considsrelily ihortenexl. If Uie old
spray wood be left in it produce no
doners worth hav'ug, while Uie weak
and crow .led growth with which it be- -

come covered aflbrd a perfect harborage
every mown roe pate.

PORTLAND MARKET.

ORDIRB OOUINO IN RAPIDLY FROM

ALL HMOTION8.

Tb Prlca of Ooffas Wall Maintalnad-Huga- ra

Terr Scarce -- Veejataolea

In Good Bupply-Wn- eat

Market S IU Dull.

The local mercluindiee market report

an acUve trade for Uie week in most

line, and order coming iu rapidly from

all eectiona. A generally confident feel-lu-

iu the future prospect prevail. The

pr.es of coffees are well maintained, the

New York market still advancing. Kreeh

fruit are ull firm in price, and Uie mar-

ket i active. In dairy produce and poul- -

try, Uie market is firm at iiuotatioue. The

wheat market is still dull and undefined.

Tlie wool market remain dull in sym

pathy with the Kust. Th.'re ie still a ten

dency to crowd the market with fresh

meats, though price are the me as

isst wek. We quote:
QHOCKKISS.

a o . fS ,!.,pugars, xfuiiieu x B7fO v "4
drv graniUatexl sl.V, ciils, ami
Dcswdarad SUe. Coffee: Guatamal ft)

Java .Tii'ri.lJi., Clos'a Kica L'KS

?.'Xc, Mocha 37S,c Bio
rwusted Java 800890, Arbuckle' rooted

ntonsioNS.
Oregon ham 13!3c, breakfast Imcon

12 k 018c, sides 0W (fine, ftettemham 18

(it i4c, breaaiaat Daoon isyie, sides tH',

lioulders !k-- . Lanl H'e.
mom.

Peaches 7.Vfttl ,."0, apple HALM,
lemon S. Sicily $7..'r0, pears 1101.85.

ohiki) rat'irs.
Apde 4r4oc, evatsraterl 80gjo sliced

8c, pears Ht) list-- , ihegon
plums .1rt4, prunes 5A0C, Gennan
')lu((tic, prunea, Italian 7c, silver wiHttt
(VI i forma tigs , Smyriw ligs Im1A0,
ap.icots ; ' ' i. raisins 1 .7508.10 per
box.

vKorr.isi.ss.
Potatoes, new, I0I.1O, awer'ts .' 8

per Ih, onions II, green pvi .

DAXBT PHODIH'S.
Butter. Oregou lancv 30c, dairy

l25087Wc, oommoo IO0i8.t4u, Kaatern
tk, California l.r.n-- .

suos.
BMfjp8O089Vre

roct.TRr.
Chickens I80IJMI, broilers .c .'. si, ol.l

M04.85, young grtae ts lo turkeia
lc er at,

WlHll..
Valley 17018c, V up-pi- im..m.-- lust

ertl Onsgou loir l.

uoea.
Hops lie.

OHAUf .

cVheat, Vallev ll.-'t- ll liaalern
Oregon 1.1O01.18). Oats 37,40.-- .

new :..(. u
turn.

Standard $4. 'JO, other branda 3.75
ffl 90.

mn.
Hay $13(gU per ton, bran 814.50

chop tl20, shorts f.10.50, bariev
:0(d TLM.

K II KSH MkMS.
Heef, live. dressed, 0c ; mutton,

live, : irrHc, dreaaed, Oc; hogs live,

fitaoc. Venison continues in fair
stipplx. with a like rlemand.

CURRENT ITEMS.

- It is asserted that the coast line of
Alaska exceeds that of ull the rest of
tho Lulled Suites.

- A prisoner In a Kentucky jail at-

tempted to commit suicide by eating
two dozens puds of blotting, paper.

- Philadelphia has upwards of 60,-00- 0

comfortable homes, constructed by
the aid and through the operation of
loan and building' associations.

A Rnltiruore sportsman has a col-

lection of deer horus that are valued
ut lld.ooo. The tlnost specimen is from
a doe.' killed iu Colorado. It has fif-

teen prongs.
A Chicago man who has a narrow

baok yard planted a row of strawber-
ries a boider to a walk about twenty
feet loug. He picked last year over
one bushel of big berries.

Tlie Secretary of State of Louisiana
says illitoi-ac- is iuoreasing more rapi-
dly umonir the white voters than
niiiong the negro voters in that State
Tha schools are poor, and but little
public Interest Is taken in educational
mailers.

There are some curious men on the
legal bench in this country. A Con-

necticut court lines a man 5 for lying
in wail lo kill hia wife and stubbing her
aud au Ohio court calls it assault and
buttery when four bullets are fired Into
B farmer and he ta robbed of his wal-

let
A sure thing on rata hat boon dis-

covered at the Smithsonian Institution
ui Washington, which was overrun by
i he vermin. In a store-roo- drawer

ere placed a quantity of sunflower
'!- - uted as fuod for tome of the

bir d Into thit drawer the rats gnaw-
ed their way, a fact which led the n

to experiment with them for
bait lu the trap. The remit was that
i lie rat can not be kept out A trap
which appeart crowded with tlx or
eight rut Is found some mornings to
hold fifteen. They are turned into the
cages containing weasels and minks
Ihe latter will kill a rat absolutely al-

most before one can see it ao rapid are
ta movements.

Some of the ancient public records
in the Orange County. Pa., clerk'a
. . r.1 ... .t ; . ."r". oiv ur iiiierest. line is a

aud elaborately ingrossed
nirch meu I deed, executed March SI

1734. eoereyhsf by Kdward Bagge soy
Ore of land, located lu what la uow

the i of Blooming Grove, to Syl-vun-

White, minister, and other, with
this curious proviko attached:

out of the within grant unto our
sovereign lord, ih king, hi heir and
sLC.vssor forever, a'l treei of the di-

ameter of twenty-fou- r inches and up-
ward, at twelve Inciies from the ground,
(oi mas' s for the royal navy and alto
all such other tree, a might b It to
make plank, knee, aud other thing
jajaamasy for the ,( the said nary. '

11 hen tire line .
they max be -- i.w .-- "cementr l"t of aalt and .oap.
tone p,.der i which i. b.iuflli of

druggivi i Mix these ingredient, wok
aant. t... . .aer Ore brie. pt anoysler aheil or two on a clear, brurht

JJV lh rick, will be brur.,

PRESERVING CO 06.

A frees br Wkleh Thr Jfr Be arc.
fullr nsr a fr.

It la stated by an Engiltb authority

that while eggt preserved In lime or

salt have proved to be good alter toe

sxplratlon of four months, it ha not

until recently been established for what

length of time the action of the pre--

tervatlvee will keep them gooo, at saw
months la comparatively of little use.

From the nisive tho reader might rea-

sonably suppose that aome new process.

In the use u the two articles, suit nnd

lime, wa about to be given, aa it It

stated as tho result of numerous exper-iment- s

with various subttauees that
the have shown their undoubted

over all others. Aa hereto-

fore tried in England, one process con-

sists in packing the eggs aa soon aa

lu d In dry salt the other In Immersing

them iu fieshly-mud- e lime-wate- r. Of

these to only successful processes lime

proved much WparlOT t0 aWtti though

nioro troublesome. Silt attniet
moUtUri from the egg, thealbnuien or
white of the egg consequently become

Ihlokeoed and a considerable air space

,s ltt When lime water s employed

Iho egg aro quite full and It 1 neces-

sary to prick them before boiling or

they will orack by toe expansion of

tlieir contents by heat.
Hut the process by which It wa found

eggt may bo successfully prcsorved for
twelve' months is thus described: To

p serve, say one thousand eggs, tune

about thirty-si- pounds of lime In

lumps aud place in a strong metal or

stone vosiol, pouring over the sann
some two gallons of boiling water.
Then cover with strong sacking, tak-

ing ear the aumo doe not flr$. and
leaving in u safe plnos until quite cold.

Then mix with about twelve gallons o!

cold water, adding seven pounds ol

uears suit, and pour carefully over the

unite covering them and leaving
out any' sediment thai may have settled
at tho bottom of the mixing pan.
Pickle, if thus rightly mado, will in a

few days frost over as if covered with
very thin ice, and If this does not hup-ie-

add more lime until the desired end
s attained. The pickle is poured over

itis eggs in a milky condition, being
passed through aline sieve to catch any
large pieces not dissolved. Boiling
water should be used for slaking the
lime.

I.o great secret la to have good
fresh eggs and keep up the strength of

the pie ih- - and the surface frosted over
ity adding from time to lime fresh
strong pickle, or if not room in the
vessel for more liquid, then freshly
slacked lime. .Stone or earthenware
vessels a-- e most suitable aud should
stum! in a cool place and not be moved
about The eggs must be freshly laid,

not more than one week old if good
result:) are desired, and must not be
ccacrted, and every egg should be test-
ed before placing In the pickling vessel.
By the above means eggs muy be kept
any reusomible lime, certainly from
spriug to n inlor.

Uf the method thus described, which
is siibsliiutially the same as hua heeu

(town and in this country for
years, with variations in the proportion
uf lime and suit us used by different
ire.sons. Mr. W. B. T'egetmeler, a well
known and, excellent authority, suys:

have hitherto been rather pre- -

peso sued in favor of the dry
sail method, but I doubt whether
it- - elllcucy would extend to twelve
iimiitus. The influence of linio water
un.l suit is a.ipnr.Vt y due to thu entice
protection iron the ention of the air,
the absorption of ull carbonic acid from
Ihe water, the destruction of all germs
Hull might exist in tue water, and pos-

sible also lo the iiutiseutic character ol
the sail an. i ,uio it Is further tUkled
that Mr. Tg. tmeie , who has tested
some of ihe eggs tliut have been kept
over a yoaJ by lur method, describes
them as being unaltered In appearance
and looking better than shop eggs,
Thev were perfectly good when used in
omelet a.d custards, in which they
could n a be distinguished from ordi-
nary e,'gs.

X ilwilliltnndiog such favorable tes-
timony, it I well remembered that eggs
pre led (or a long lime by any of the
method known, Including the one un-

der e .UsTU n ation, in some way betray
the inci of their preservation. Eren in
period, of scarcity p eserved egg sell
for so much loss per dozen than fresh
eggs that extravagant profits from the
I' are not very often rwalisWd- .-
V V. World.

s

Syc e,s ul Underdrawing.

T- A Stanley related at a meeting of
llie ( oouecticul Board of Agriculture,
an . xperiment performed on a piece of
Ian "hieli ho obtained foi'8100 an acre.
It was plowed, manured and sowed to
co, u fudder. It received the uual

but tlie uiohjtsoil prevented
tb- - eork Irom being done lu the best
BtanUOr. Ihere as not half a crop,
hardly enougli to pay fur thulabor. it lay
Idle one season. aoJ was unde.'drulned.

t sat sown last year to ensilage corn.
I bt draining bad ah study done much
ulroo, that although naturally wet ih s
laud oou.d already le worked much
sooner after a rata than any other pun
"frthe larm, high or low. "At har-rea-

sa d Mr. Mauley, such a field
Ul corn . never taw. Evenly through,
uutthewho.e fled planted with con.
f.Klder. When it reached ma urity al,
Uie corn wa. a foot higher over andear the drain than in the west ..I ,b--
ue.u. Mr. S- iys that dralniug ha j

fatsa ten per ceUl. 0 ltltf
mm ii has cost Ou: own e,p.rlmen.s
Haie told a belter .lory. Of the m,n
m.ie, ol lile-- d alning which we hav",
laid, the whole cot ha been, paid wtlb,
o three year, by the inc ease of
i"ay nothing of the We eased valutul lue.uud.-L.un- U7 Oeal.einaa.

-- An old lady of K.mberton. Pa
now In her ghty-fo- u th year, was
seen by a neighbor not very long SAW,

u.gh up a, a .berry tree gathering ma-
terial for pies.

porridge.Aa.e

Jf "P a sweeVmlllc

'.of..lerboiUuironllw
l.ul.,w,h.cup,mlud',.

11. e 'btcaened flour and let it bod udnnce .avirrinv ir .ia tjui ina iiniaw au Ul

A

Maw "l's.dAiruu
lts Hmu, ".,So much praise Isaccordad iktelllgeueeof tha hlgh.r

that we aometlmes forg . r"
number of niir,, r...i i. .. ,,. . Ur,
who are w,m ,, crus
niIllnnHh.

.
4 oa.

I no win r...., i ...
t jonj A writer In Maemiu "TT'

'!ilU thu describe a rlrrel.
.

and feeling quite equal to lu,t .r1dogs: w "on.

This was not a domestic duck h
teal, which my friend bm.i.',, 1

with hia irun. alhrhi "o,
of compasaiou.
iyorctilef and carried It homa

ti&r

n
oeptlve soon grew acciiaton.d
........ v i.. ,.r. ...i.. . 10 IU

.iriourr, uuu itrotels
inched to all the members of ih ,
lly. seek ing for them when It f.i. ,

ly. mid always exhibiting "ids
distress in the presence of straj
When a cat or dog aa fundi fpresence, It would run to the tpot,
minister a few vindictive blows .7
auliiml with Its soft bill, Wld yj
caress for Itself. The most curu!
thing in it history was that It too,
special liking to Its captor, and .i., !

him out to receive it moat uwrlieil it.tent ions.
When he went aruy to buslnen i

the morning, the tea. WouldaaNJ,
him to the street door to olm 0.'
then return coutentedlv to the Jui.
and In the afternoon it would again r.
pair to the door, always left open, U(j
stundiug composedly on the mlddis oi

iho step, await its master's return. fM

this teal took account uf t'.m. f

while it stood there watching tha roil
u stranger came lo, it would open lu
beah--. hiss, strike at his legs, shottliu
as much suspicion and sense of pro.
prletorshlp aa a dog does, when Itbarki
and snaps at a visitor. Its owners a-
rrival wa greeted with demonstrations
of affection and joy. It would follow

him Into the house, and spend to hour

or two very happily, If allowed to
on his feet, or nestle against them on

the hearth-rag- .

Hunting Rattlesnakes.

Up lu Berkshire County, MaiMchi).

setts, the rattleanake Is hunted evert
summer for hit oil. whloh sometime,

fetchea two dollars an ounce. Here a

a description of the way the Yankee

outwits the serpent: "Choosing a hot

summer day, tho raltlesnuke-hunte-

sun nter forth. One man carries t
another a tharp scythe. The e

has u stout wire attached to It, end

there is an ordinary pickerel hook oo

the end of the wire. Moving cautious y

through tho grans, so as not to disturb

the sleeping make, who is almost a-

lways found basking in the warm iuq

neur a loose lodge of rock, one of the

men prod his snakeship more or less

gently with the fish-pol- e, being careful

also to hold the hook invitingly nearto

the rattler's head. The snake wakes

up angry, makes a dart at the nearest

rritatlng object, which is the fish.

I.oo.c, and very accommodatingly a-

llows the sharp tiues to penetrate hi

jaws. The muu with the fish-po- ho di

the entrapped rattlesnnke ut u safe di-

stance, while his comrade moves upaud

severs tlie snake's head from his bod;.

The body then is deposited in a bag.

and the hunters go in search of another

snake. Hartford Times.

How to Make a Bouquet

Tutfe u muss of white, put ortafl B

scarlet on one side of it. ami red tin the

other. Some very dark, almost bl

lluwer may tie brought nonr the xvhite.

Beyond the scarlet hlive a verj little

blue; beyond the red hin'e purple and

red brought together; beyond these

again bring in blue in MOW in"-Dar-

colored Mowers or leaves of s

brow nish hue thou d Impose beyond

the blue, and for a back-groun- d

fern or leaves of the same co-

lor should lie used. Avoid too much

formality, if the bouquet is to tw seen

only on one side, it should slope gently

Upward, with the white near the bo-

ttom. If it is to be seen a I around, the

white should be in the center with the

above arrangemeul of colors In masse

around the while. Two principles may

be followed iu makin "P 11 bouquet

ouo lulrmony and contrast In color; the

other force of l :ht and shade. 1 ho"1

pure while to begin with Is absolutely

necessary, and should lie the largest

muss of the whole. Christian ut Work

A pe son in a passslon very fr-

equently jumps at conclusions so su-

ddenly as to jump his head off, as ih)'

say, und tho following well illustrates:

"liny, Neighbor Snobs. If you dont

keep your hens out of my garden. I

will shoot them." --Very well. Doolie

tie, hoot away; only, if you Kill J

of my hens, throw them into uiy

went the fowling-- p ece mornlof

after morning, and fat hens we e pitch-

ed Into Neighbor Snobs' yard. Thsy

cooked well. After a fortnight or

Doollttle discovered that Snobs oee'

had any hens, and that he had bean

shooting his own which bad broke out

of his owirooop.

'Where ace you going, my prsMJ

little maid?' he softly Inquir1

Should the weather Indications co-

ntinue of an'ausplclous character, my hr

tended destination Is yonder nclosurft

where my uusworvable deterroisata
is to extract such an amount of klslP

fluid from the distended udder of

gently articulating klne as may

aeemeo necessary nnd drlsn
calmly reolied the rustic girl, ho

worked for two weeia in a

family. And she passed upon herJ'
leering a gibbering Idol groveling "P

the gjnuui) where lately had s'.oodt

dandieet d iimmer In all New VoN-To- r

corns" and 1uu ions i.utfiiog1'

cooling as the beaten whits of

egg.
The best but

lad"-- i
of tea makes in

fer m unless the a'r
frjsh.

A cupful of hot Indian meal gn
"ten ju.t before retiring It g

sleepleaaaeaa
It i economy of time to shake t

each article a toon aa 1 1 passes throeT
toe wringer from the rinsing

.i i ur intuuuow ,
hath of warm water five part
witch haielone part, three tlm


